
CITY AND SUBURBS.

Melljtiou* .\otlees.
sl. K. i 'wench tortn*Hev. A.M.i'smpbetl,

SSStor. PreaefiTnt at Leek's Rail every Huii-
uv at 11 a. in. ami 7p. tu. Hundiiy School at

vn'v p. m. '
M. E. Church, Fort Ntreel S. M.'<'ampbell,

rstor. Preaching at 11 a. ni. and 7 p. Bt. by
It. Tunay, P. E. Sunday School afi}t p. m.

SeuU free, tjove Feast lit W% a. iv.
Episcopal Church?Services for the pres-

ent in the hall of the Good Templars. St Main
streot, up-stalrs. Hours, II A. M. ami :i P. M.
Sunday School, 9J.,.

Sabbath Morning Prayers at the Svu*i;ogue,
at 10 o'clock, SMuntas Prayers Friday *yen-
UiK, at '>:\j. Sufiday Snool Ht 10 O'clock Sun-
day.

CON'UKHOAYiONAi. Chuuch. ? Subject lor
Hunday morning: ?

?' The Resurectlon of
Christ," fr»n» direct evidence. E. VENEY,

- Bo^r.

NOTICE. To the Delegateseninprlsln«the
restrict Council Patrons of Husbandry of Los
Angeles and San b*rnardlno counties:?

You are hereby requeued to assemble In
Kpechrt *e»*lori of the CottAdl, at the Good
Templars' Hall, Main street, Los Angeles
elty, at 10 o'clock A. M., the first Saturday In
lanuaryyMW. A general attendaee is desired
as matters ofvital 1 be brought
before the Council. THOS. A. GAREY.

aseUHH Master I>lst. Council.

At Harris & Jacoby'a Cash Store
San Bernardino Alfalfa Heed In TOtb hags, at
jOe per lb.

At Harris A Jacoby'a. Cash Store,
Gentlemen's fine silk Scurfs at SI 00 A piece.

For Christmas and New Year pres-
ents, go t-> Harris A Jacoby'n Cosh Store. 1

Gentlemen's white and colored Kid
Oiovea are sold at HarrU A Jacoby's ( ash
wore for w?

The brldjijetrst^^
The railroad Is progressing.
A series of lectures is demanded.
What about the revised city charter?
The Wightmau wail* to-

TM Gertrudes Rineho is fast filling
up with, energetic people.

Trotting 1raess At tbe TrotMng Park,
Jan. 1, 2 and :J.

Six car loads of freight go to Wil-
mington to-day.

The Wightman takes a cargo of
usphaltum to San Frsfleisco.

Oranges will soon figure largely in
our shipments.

Riley, the builder, puts In an ap-
pearance this morning per steamer.

Tht refinery machinery goes out to
Lyons' Station on Monday.

F. P. F. Temple has been interview-
ing the San Dlegans for a few days
pasf. * » /\u25a0 .'.**»»\u25ba

Twelve carloads of Iron were sent out
for the San Bernardino branch road
yesterday.

Business is lively at the depot, and
eVerybody around there has to keep
moving.

The Weekly Herald was leaned 1
yesterday. Parties desiring can ob-
tain it for lOtents.

Gen«raf McConnell's lecture was a
success in every respect. How soon
shall we have another ?

We are pleased fo learn that the
Southern District fair cleared its ex-
penses, fkd has the State aid clear.

\u25a0GeiK K. T/ Beale is in San Fran-
cisco. He will shortly--come to IiOS
Angeles in Interest or the Shoo Fly
railroad. . . v

Rev. Mr. Edleman will deliver a
lecture explanatory of creation before
thosabfcrtbacbool at 11 ?'dock, Sun-
day JFV * V llillI H.I

The proposal of Waddington & Co..
to take the census of the city received
the votes of all but two members of
theConqlk* AVI Mill ?r? ». f>j

Mr. L. Messmer Informs us that he
has bought, a lot of 36 feet front of
Frank Reverin, adjoining the United
States Hotel property. *> 41M

The teams from the depot yesterday
were two for Lone Pine to L. A Co.;
three to San Bernardino, one to M. A
Co., one to M., and ono assorted.

Mr. Haines, the old telegraph super-
intendent, has resumed his labors; and, hepherd and Ate children have gone
35 a flying visit up the country,
injur. Stoddard has put in a heavy

?ek of hardware, and agricultural
implements, and intends to do a driv-
ing business. For a good full stock
there is room.

R. C. Read has a tine assortment of
Handles, the Very best made any-
where; and he also has a large supply
of very beautiful baskets and boxes
for the ladies.

Examinations in the High School
yesterday passed off excellently well
Dr. Lucky la One. of tfrc best Instruct-
ors in the State, and we hope that the
people will call him ttp higher before
many years are gone,

Tbe Clarendon is to be thanked for a
series ef races to take place the first of
the month, at the Trotting Park. They
give, together with Mr. Mablna purse

&ejuartes)y meetimj of the 14. E.
£h!Sa¥ cosajfeences tP-Oay at fo'Qoek,
Preaching by the Rev. J. R. Tonzy,
P. X., of Los Angeles district, at 2
o'clock p. si. and at 7 p. v.. After
which.the quarterly conference will
usee*; AR sta InritSd to Attend. -

? A great'old time over at theCeurt
of Los Angeles. A Chinese murder
trial?Col. Jim Howard for defense,
aud Mr. Ganahl for the prosecution;
and how the words and rhetoric fly.
threat God and my countrymen.

Charles Dole, who was a sergeant
in Company "G" of the Ninth Regi-
ment 17. S. Infantry and who was par-
tially disabled while defending tho
miners against the Indians near the
Klamath river in the winter of 1868-9,
has received through his attorney,
WillD. Gould, a pension amounting
to $348 00 and an annual allowance
hereafter of$96.

Ppw»5AL.-Tliefrleud».of Mr. Terry
will be pleased to hear that he Is doing
well in Los Angeles, Southern Cali-
fornia, where he has permanently
located and is practicing his profes-

and he was loth to leave us, but his

' wife's failing health rendered If im-
perative that they should seek a more
genial climate. We have known the
doctor intimately for a number of
Years, and can most heartily epmmend
him \g the generous consideration of
tne> peopTe of any section Tfi which he
may pitch his tent, both as a genial
gentleman and skillful physician. In
eomfhg to Nevada, the doctor left

his profession during a period of eight-
een years. Jn bis new borne may he
meet with the success that ahould%var
be the reward of merlt.--tE!ko IndS-
pendent.

The pools sold at the fair amounted
to $20,000 nearly.

Our streets present a very lively ap-
pearance in the day time, but they
ar \u25a0 dark and dismal at night.

The steamer Orizaba is due this
morning with a large list ofpassengers
and lots of freight.

A large quantity of material for the
telegraph line, was sent out on the
San Bernardino line yesterday.
, The Expr?** made a flat denial of
several or our statements oliout the
harbor. What will it say to our cor-
respondent's little propositions?

. In the case of the yeople vs. Ah
Kong and Tung Si, the jury brought
in a verdict of murder in the second
degree., At Los Nietos, a day or two since,
an Indian woman, to conceal the birth
of an illegitimate child strangled it.

The Fort street M. E. Church Sab-
bath School will, have a festival apd
gift tree on New Year's Eve. They

? have not yet decided whether to hold
the festival at the ehnrch or Turnver-
etu hall. Notice of the place will be
given in due time.

'. i ' ' *' s-'I'VIW VI/ Ultlf
Csroner'i Inquest.

Yesterday the Coroner was called to
Lo*Nletos to Hold «h inquest upon the
body of a new-born child which was
found dead with a string around his
neck, on the grounds of Don Antonio
Alvarado. The inquest elicited the
followingfacta: Lest Monday evening
a woman, named Anselsa, came to the
house of Jose Carlos Tapia and asked
for a bed to sleep in, which was given

Vher 1. HnTS nfts, according to the state-
ment of the witnesses, evidently far
advanced in pregnancy. In the night
she was heard to walk about, and the
next morning the bed was found cov-
ered, with blood. The woman's ap-
pearance was so much changed, that
ft aroused the suspicion of the hosts,
that site had given birth toaehild and
killed ft. They asked the woman, but
could get nothing out of her. After
she had left the house, a careful search
was instituted, but without avail.
On Wednesday noon, however, when
Mrs. Tapia called her husband from
tbe field to .inner, she found *part of
the dress of the woman Antelaa, cov-
ered with blood. She and tier hus-
band Immediately searched and found
the hotly of a new born child strangled
by a string around the neck, buried in
the open field. They made the matter
known, which led to a Coroner's in-
quest. The verdict of the jury was
that that the child was killed by her
own mother. ' Dr. Kurtz also held An
autopsy upon the body of the child to
ascertain whether it had been born
alive or still-born. He found that the
child was well developed, and had evi-
dently breathed, from the State oftbe
lungs; I t ,n*

SUfli Arrivals aad Dsparturss? lea, tf,
:t? CIXXfJ . «r | »$H 3f Hi :<i *i

telegraph line.
Arrivals?H Douglass, Andres Pico,

Miss Addie Ferguson, Wm Mann.
Departures?Jas B Lenkershim, L.

Lincoln, John Sepiseh.
coast line.

Arrivals?S Puehee, J H Harbuek.
Departures?A Redwell, G H Klnt-

b* 11, Wm J Fajberty, Jas MeGlldrlck.
SAN BBRNAKftIXO.

Departures?M Shearer, J Wltlatch,
M Stone.

Motel Arrivals?Bas. 11. , ~-
Pico House?Thomas Parsons, Car-

son; T Bayer, Lone Pine; O D Con-
verse, Camden, N J; T C Bradley,
Hanover, N H; D White and.wife, In-
geraoll, Canada; C E French,.wife and
child, San Joaquin Ranch; P M Cazlin
and wife, Chicago.

Clarendon?-J X Perkins, San Fran-
cisco; J W Thompsons, El Monte; W
C Pendleton,S J Lockhart, Santa Ana;
M Segars, Q W Hers, San Juan Cepis-
trano.

Lafayette?JohuSholton. Arizona;
James D Duffey, South America; G
M Cepo, Regario, San Gabriel; J M
Thomas, Riverside; F Smith, S Alber-
tin, P Cole, Wm Rengilly, Wilming-
ton; F H Pattln, Wm Bradford, Geo
Brklger, San Bernardino; Francisco
Castava, Santa Ana; Jose Fryer, Louis
Moss, S M Frher, Spadra; Ramon J
Carrillo and wife, T Bepulveda and
wife, Santa Ana; J H Lefhy and fam-
ily, (aicajnongo; iBanbury, Marshal
town, lowa.

NormalSchoolItems.

ffota the San Jose Mercury, of to-
day, we glean the following facts:

Tho walks around the building sadly
need graveling.

The Training Class la full, number-
ing about 120 pupils.

The present term will close on
Thursday, March 26, 1874.

There are about 160 students in the
Normal School proper, and additions
to-the number are made almost dally.

The State Normal School Teachers'
Institute will meet in the assembly
halt or the Santa Clara street School
House, on Tuesday, January 6th. The
indications are favorable to a large
attendance.

The Normal School willbe dismissed
foa the Christmas vacation on tbe
Tuesday preceding Chrtatrnaa, and tbe
session will be mumed again on the
Tuesday following. 'The school'trill
also have vacation on New Year's

woman Is not Inferiorto that of man. 1 '
The question is one of much interest
to the women, and we may expect
some lively speaking by the young
lady members. tf \u25a0 «:« iix.n ~ .ili I?

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.

The Postmaster of Ukish, Mendo-
cino county, willforward a petition to
Washington fir increased salary.

Ten-mile river, inMendocino county
is swarming with salmon, and wild
geese arc abundant in that vicinity.

Since the lat of May 31 buildings
have been erected in San Buna venture,

A large panther was recently killed
in Willow creek, Shasta county, which
measured thirteen feet from the tip of
the pose to the end of the tail.

! The dry dock at Vatlejo* is being
pushed forwasd. The main pit has
been sunk tb V depth of 40 feet. It
will probably be 600 feet in length,
and 210 feet wide at the top.

At Carson, last week, Mrs. Sally
Cline, a native of Scotland, aged sixty
these years, was found dead In her
mybe Coroner's Jury found that

use oflieedeslaf was intemper-
ance and exposure. , 4,

Grass ValSy?had e"el<s4o
day; 80 tons of rock were crushed,
which netted a total of $2,800, or about
$t& pcjr ton. The comWmy have on
tbe dump about 200 (one of better
quality than tho lot crashed.

Late Telegrams.
WASHINGTON.

leWnl Officials Warned to ««>? nt
Home.

Washington, Dec. 18.
The Secretary of War was before the

House Committee on Military Affairs
to-day concerniug his charges against

Howard.
Secretary Delano warns Territorial

and other officers that absence from
thsir posts without special permission
will be considered as a resignation.
He says any officer asking leave of ab-
sence will accompany his request with
a statement of the cause for making
such a request.

CHICAGO.
Tbo Farmers In Council?Ttoey adapt

a Plattoraa?Kxeeatlon ofPerteet.

Chicago, Dec. 19.
Illinois State Farmer's Association

concluded its annual session at Deca-
tur last night, after adopting a plat-
form of which the following are tbe'
main points: They declare that every
American voter should do all in his
power to secure the election of honest
competent men to office; that the farm-
ers are absolved from all allegiance to
old political parties; that the repeal of
the salary grab law should be retro-
active; that large salaries are antago-
nistic to republican principles; that
civil service should be reformed; they
favor the improving of navigation of
lakes and rivers; oppose protective
tariff; deprecate the system of subsi-
dies; favor a legal tender currency is-
sued directly by the government, in-
terchangeable for bonds bearing the
lowest possible rata, of .interest; de-
mand a revision of the patent laws;
insist upon biennial sessions of the
Legislature; assert the right of the
State Legislature to legislate for the
control of railroads; and oppose any
attempt of Congress to exercise such
control.

W. C. Flagg was re-elected Presi-
dent, and S. 11. Smith, Secretary;
wltri a Vice-President from each Con-
gressional District.

A. J. Perteet, colored, convicted of
murdering his wife In September, 1871,
was hanged at Jollet, 111., where his
second trial and conviction occurred,
at 2:17 to-day. ft£ olttW3 £

Chicaou, Dec. 19.
Lodl Broyies attempted to commit

suicide, this afternoon, by cutting his
throat. Cause unknown. The doc-
tors think he willrecover.

ST. LOUIS.
Harder aad Lynching- la VlsaoMrl.

St. Louis, Dee. 19. -
On Wednesday last a farmer living

near Cambridge, Mo., was attacked by
five men while on his way to his home
from selling hogs, and was killed and
robbed of $1,000. A gentleman coming
along shortly afterwards found the
dead body and overheard the robbers
in an adjacent thicket quarreling over
the division of the money. Quietly
gathering a few neighbors they sur-
rounded and captured three of the
gang and hanged them to a tree and
went in pursuit of the other two.

Key West, Dec. 1».
\u25a0 The Virglniu*left for Tortugas at 12
last night, in tow of the United States
steamer Oaslpee.

Elizabeth, N. J., Dec. it*.
Herman Krewig, who married Lucy

Siehleman in Hamburg last summer;
and brought her to this country, at-
tempted to murder her. He was con-
victed of an atrokous assault and sen-
tenced to ten years In the State Prison
and to pay a fine of $,000.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Th* TlrtrlalM' Pmwi|*m and Crew
Hnrrandercd.

? Lokdox, Dec. 19.
The ship Middlesex, from Portland,

Oregon, arrived at Queenstown.
The ship Couluakyle, from Ran

Frariciseo sailed from Plymouth..
The bark Clyde, sailed for San Fran-

cisco.
Santiago »F. Coba, Dee. IS.

. The surviving passengers and crew
of the Virginlus, were delivered to-dayj
to Commander Bralno of the steam- 1
ship Juniata. They were sent on
board that vessel, which soon after!
took her departure for New York.

Pacific Coast Telegrams.
SACRAMENTO.

?*

Aaatfeer (trant to Sal Iroada?Hal lot-
lag tor Seaator,

Sacramento, Dec. 19. i
Bowers' hill granting right of way

and tide lands in San Diego Bay to the]
Texas Pacific Railroad Company came 1
up as a special order, and after a
slight discussion, H being dlACOveredj
that there was an error in the bill ai
read from the clerk's desk, went over
till to-morrow.

After the second ballot for the long
term in the convention to-day it had
the same result. **f***

a A ballot was taken for the short
term, Hager, 34; Shafter, 23; Downey*.
10; Belcher, 10; remainder scattering.

SAN FRANCISCO.

An assessment of 60 cents per share
has been levied by the Pocahontajs
Gold Mining Co., delinquent January
'1, 1 !\u25a0 I

It Is paappeed'fo Increase the shares
itoOpblrtulrHOO. j ~ ]

The- Empire Mill A Mining CA.

levies an assessment of $1 per share,
delinquent January 2fitli.

In the case of the petition of Mr.
Scott for the guardianship of the In-
dian "Bear-boy," the Probnte Court
to-day awarded petition, but said if
some respectable person would take
the boy to his mother in Plumas
County, the Court would direct guard-
ian to send him there, and prevent
his being exhibited In public any-
more. County Judge Moore, of Plu-
mas, and several other citizens of that
county, testified in behalf of Bell, the
exhibitor. It is probable the Senator
from that county will be applied to
to see the poor deformed creature
safely home.

On the second trial of Gilford Llnd-
sey, for rape, the jury could not agree.
It Is probable that a nol. pros, will be
entered in the case.

Charles H. Merrill, alias Gilmore,
was arrested to-night, charged with
having stolen sheet music and musi-
cal instruments to the value of about
$600, from his employers, Gray & Co.,
music dealers on Clay street.

The Whitney Soannell case was be-
fore the Police Court again to-day.

Rut very little progress lias been
made In the trial of lawyer Leo and
Joe Lindsey for aiding the Brotherton
brothers in their escape from the
county jail; it is not yet concluded in
the Municipal Court.

Edward Higgins has assumed duty
as agent of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Co. in this city, and publishes a card
to the employees, stating his reasons
for cutting down salaries; calling on
them to be courteous and affable to all
having business with the company.

Mr. Higgins, agent of Pacific Mall
Company, has abolished the office of
superintendent for the company here,
and proposes other reforms which he
claims will save to the company about
$23,000 per annum.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Nau t rauclseo Hoard or Broker*.

MORNIXO BOARD.
Valley ISWlWatsoa s«
R AEly <9 El Dorado, N v
Eureka i on Wt N. Belcher 1%
Ploche 6\ Josephine 2
W A V 4% Eureka, G V ITW
PAP 3V, at Patrick 9\
Plug 4% Chariot

_
20(/«

H. ft Ik Mahogany
South Peuk l»4 so Chart 11%
Belmont 24 Red Jacket....- 2
Newark J}*Empire. 1
Monitor Bel ~ 8 ElDorado, .. ( 0
Patch \\yt Hayes ?. ...W t

EVENING BOARD.

Exports.

Following 1, a libt of exports received at the
depot, awaiting shipment December la:

21 tons nsphaltum: hi sacks dried peaches;
12 sucks beans; 502 bars bulltoli." *

U- 4JJ ...l V
Reat Estate Transactions.

Deflds filed for record for the 24 hours end-
ing at 4 o'clock, Dec. IV, 1873, us reported for
the Daily Hbrai.u by Judton « Gillette,
Searchers of Records for I,os Angeles county:

Prudent Beaudry to J. W. Potts?Lot 4, block
107, Bellerue Terrueo Tract, and lot7, block E,
and lot Pi block b, Mott irset: 1200.

James W. Potts to Prudent |Beuudry?Lots 1
and 10.block, C, lot 15,block E, lots 6 and 8 In
block X, and It) other lots In Mott tract; 3300.

J. W. Potts to Prudent Beaudry-Btock O
and P containing 47 lota, Mott tract; 1500.

J W Fotts to Prudent Beaudry?Lot U, block
40, and lot « block 4S, Uunal and Reservoir,
countys laws; MOO.

J. W. Potts to Prudent Beaudry?Lot 19,
block H, and lot 18, block C, and mocks In
Mott tract; »200. . nialij) !

O. Hansen «t at to J. W. r\>tts?Division fl,
lot 2, block 30, canal and rtservolr, countys
laws; 8100. ? -

K. A. Breass to L. C. Green- -10 lots bounded
bfGrtntn reasrvolr 9ih and Guorardo streets;
$480. '

A Fun-Loving little wife of Mana-
yuuk borrowed a neighbor's baby aud
put it on her door-step, and theu dis-
covered it and "went for" Brown.
The result was more than satisfactory.
Brown "squealed," and said: Why I
gave her three hundred dollars and
sent her to Chicago last week!" And
the joking wife is after a divorce.'

Uncle James, walking with niece
Mary, aged four, points to the moon,
on whose disc the dark spots show
quite plainly, and says, "There is a<

? man in the moon burning brush."
The infantile realists puts up her lit-
tle nose and snuffs, saying, "Yes, I
'moll the 'moke." '

The Republicans .have nominated
Bhafter for both the long and the
jshort terms. The people on the con-
trary do not long for him for the short
term, and have gone short on him for
the long term, and that is the long
and tho short of it.

Capt. Edward Higgins, lias lately
been appointed Agent of the Pacific
Mail Line at Han Francisco, and has
taken charge of the office in that
city.

A new paper is proposed to be
started at Mendocino City.

Jurald
SATURDAY..... ..DEC, 20, 1873.
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080. BBINBOMb SUM. JONES.

CLARENDON SHAVING PALACE

BATH ROOMS.
Hair Trimming, Shaving-, Shampoo-

ing. Hot, Cold aud Nhowcr Baths.

THE two leading Barber fthopa of
the elty have consolidated, and are now

at Mr. Relnecke'i old stand, which has Just
been thoroughly refitted and furnished in
the most superb manner.

Wo employ the BEST BARBERS, and re-
spectfully solicit custom from all who, wish
work executed satisfactorily. We nmke the
BATHING BUSINESS a specialty, and have
the only Bath Rooms In tho city. ST-Cnder
the Clarendon. decl7

ASplendid Chance.
MAGNIFICENT 01^^raUersfro t good

farming aud grazing land In the Sierra
Hunch", Han Bernardino county; also, a good
house provided with all comforts. Sheep.
Horses and Cattle, all at moderate prices.

Title to the Land Perfect.
?\u25a0For more particulars as to the quality etc, of
TTie Htock, those willingtopurchase cap apply
to Ralmundo Yorba. at the HlejmRanclio, -a e ,»llt, of
the laniT, they mm nlso apply to the Hurveyor-
General's office, Han Francisco; and, for gen-
eral particulars, full Information ran be ob-
tained at the office of La Crunint, Los Ange-
les. lm

Notice to Creditor*.

E^^olsi^ilvf
undeinlgned, administratrix of the estate of
Silas M. Stout, deceased, to the creditors or,
and all persons having claims against thesaid
deceased, to exhibit them with the nece sary
vouchers, within ten months after the first

Subluxation of this notice, to the said admin-
itra:rix, at the office or V. E. Howard A Sons,

No. In thecjtv and county of

the M.ftoat,

[ !*fMft,187;1. «*novHwSt

Y£ MAIM, I

DAY A,>l> A7GHT,
? Jr ?4. v "t*T f'V"- I i I

CLARENDON.

GENTLEMKN'S

I tiltin Parlor,
?AT TIIK?

(LAREINI>OX.

Special Notices.
? ?y ?«

Fisher & Co. have a very fine stock
of Gold Spectacles. What Is a nicer and more
appropriate Holiday Present for an aged per-
son. *

Another fine lot of Jewelry, Watch-
es, Diamonds, and Clocks, Just received at
Fisher* Co..'s. ?

Of Speelnl Interest to Furuaera.

At the Esperanza Store, No. 108
Main street, will be found the largest and
choicest stock of Merchandise, Groceries,
Liquors, Cigars, etc., lv Southern California.
It Is well known that at this store you can
buy all goods In their Use at from five to ten
percent, cheaper than at any other store In
Los Angelas; also that tbe highest prlee Is
paid for all kinds of country produce. All
goods delivered to any part of the elty free of
charge. ?

Wonder fa I, Isn't It?
The amount of goods one can get for $1 00 at

the Dollar Store Is really astonishing; und
I)unsmoor Brothers deem Ita pleasure toshow
their beautiful stock of Holiday Goods to all
who may choose to call. Parties buying pres-
ents for Sabbath Schools or Christmas trees
willAnd It to their advantage to call on Duns-
moor Bro*. before making a selection. *

Look nt Tlila!
i

The only place In the city to get
choleo Engravings, Chromos, Oil Paintings,
etc., Is at M. V. Ponet's, 66 Main street, where
yon can buy them cheap for rash, or pay In
weekly Installments of from 25 cents to SI, ac-
cording to the amount purchased.

MrAll men ought to know that all kinds of
gentlemen's Clothing will be made with neat-
ness and dispatch by a regular tailor. The
finest Imported and Domestic Cloths always
on hand at D. W. Fltxpatrfck's, oorner of
Court and Spring streets. "

an. The tide of Immigration Is steadily set-
ting In, and the first thing eastern people do
Is to throw away their New York Hats and buy
a new one of Desmond. They say them Is no
comparison between tbe two. »

The Emerson, Weber and Checker-
ing pianos for sale on the Instalment plan.
J. D. PATRICK, Traveling Agent, Leave or-
ders at Hellman's Rook Store. nov22ml

Bur J. Cohn keeps fine Havana and Domes-
tic Cigars. No. til Main street, Downey,s Hloek,
Thompson <V Oerson's saloon.

an.Every style of Painting and Glazing
done In the highest style ofart, and ut reason-
able rates, by C. Raphael 4 Co.

WANTS-LOST FOUND.

[Wantssaibllshed aftho rate ofo£aunts pat
line for each Insertion, or 10 cents per line for
three insertions. No advertisement under
this head taken forless than 25 cents.!

WANTED? Apair ofhorses, wagon
and plow for service on a ranch. Ad-

dress'E, W. R. this office. doc2o-3t

W~ANTED.-A GOOD NURSE.
Apply to ye. a. mathkwh,

declS-8t nt the Depot.

WANTED. ?A Nicely Furnished
Room, for a single gentleman, In a

private family. Address B. F. N.,
declB-3t" IISKAi.n Oppicb.

BOARDING? Rooms with Roard at
a good private boarding bouse.

Apply at the Hera Optics, tf

or UNFCR-
ntsucd rooms, or houses. In nil parts ot

the elty, apply to fc," H. SLAUOHT/rl Mala
street, Downey BloeV ocfrtf

% ANTED.
AGENTLEMAN LATELY FROM

the caNt Is desirous of making an ar-
rangement with some one In or near the city,
encaged In the cultivation of semi-tropical and
other fruits, for the purpose ofgaining a prac-
tical knowledge ot fruit raising. Am not
afraid of work,and will devote my whole time
und attention to the business. Good references
Address, stating where an Interview muy be
had Lock Box 403, P. 0. dol2d2wl

Agency Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Los Anokles. Deo. 18, 1873.

NOTICE? To passengeTs for Santa
Barbara and San Francises;

? On account ofthe scarcity of water on the
Wilmington Bur, on the afternoon of Tues-
day next pasWmgers for tho Orltaba will be
obliged to eonnsel with the little steamer Los
Angeles by the train leaving here at 10 o'clock
A. ». of that day. H. McLELLAN,Agt.

Express please copy. declB

X SUMMONS.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEV-

ENTEENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,IN AND

,*FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES.
ifAltV JANE DORN, Plaintiff, vs. HENRY

BLUME, Defendant.
Action brought In the District Court of the

Seventeenth Judicial District of tho State of
California, In and for the County of l»s An-
geles, and the complaint filed in said County
ofLos Angeles, In the office ofthe Clerk ofsold
District Court.

The People of the State of California sand
greeting to HENRY BLLME, Defendant.
?\7-0n ARE HEREBY REQUIRED TO AP-

? 1 hearts on act ion ttroaght again st you by
the above named plaintiff, ta the District
Court of the Seventeenth' Judicial District of
the State of California, In and for the County
of Los Angeles, and to answer the complaint
filed therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of this
Summons?lf served within this county; or, If
served out of this county, but In this district,

d.y^"jM
against yon, according 1o the -prayer of said
complaint.

The said action Itbrought to obtain a decree
of this Court adjudging that you be forever
barred from all claim to any estate of Inherit-
ance or freehold In the following described
premises, or any part thereof, to wtt: Situated
in the City and County of Los Angeles, State
of California, and known us Lot No. 2, on a
plat of survey made by George Hansen, ap-
proved by the Common CoaneTl of *hs City of
Los Angeles, A. D. 18S6, e<S>tirtning ten acres
of land, more or less, fronting on the street
leading to the Arroyo Seco, four chains eighty
sevenTinks, and the same width to tho river.

And you are hereby notified that ifyou tali to
appear and answer the said complalnt,as above
required, the said plaintiff will cause your de-
fault to be entered, and willapply to the Court
for the reliefdemanded lv the complalut.

Ghen the Seal

jlwi3s'tHsiHc^oaheStateo^u^
(L. B.] nfa, In and for the County of Los An-

geles, this fifteenth day of December,
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred aud seventy-three.

A. W. TOTTS, Clerk.
By C. W. GorLD, Deputy Clerk. 1

S.C.HI'BBELL, Pl'fTsAtt'y,
dec 19-2 tv Los Angeles.

fovtSdhy

MACHINE SHOP,
A MATHESHS HAHMADEAR-

XjL. rangemeuts with Mr. O'Donnei, the
MNgprlgtor jMfco Saw Anavies Founds* do
AfSe Steeef M> <K#luet tfr Machlftnthop
w>U-a t*Vnr»ct«*rwith ta» h.uodiy, and UK*p*t*floJlWpSnil**aWfmacrsVsWwlth

I dispatch, and on reasonable terms. delT-tt

HOLIDAY GOODS.

A Magnificent Stock of

H
? 0

L

A
V

Jt"' Co
? D

«? m ar-?-

-\u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 (

E.E.fISHER&CO'S

Diamonds*""* Gems
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A fine stock ot

8 liveware.
Watches,

Gold Chains.

JEWELRY

In Endless Variety.
ALSO

Clocks and Spectacles.

Allour goods engraved

free of charge at Head-
quarters for

? \u25a0

j FISHER S |
| j

STANDARD OBSERVATORY TIME,
67 Main Street,

... t

JLom A.tA#x«>l«>s». Calift sffda.

* ? " '? ' *'*\u25a0. . »s|i f i, rtv >
f..j *\u25a0."**» if . ?> . * v'-

REAL EBTATE.
\u25a0 i .'i .ii? i.?.. \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0- ?. .i. ? \u25a0 1 \u25a0 "T

8. H. SLAUCHT,
73 Main St.,

I> O W N E V «%, O CXi
REAL ESTATE,

SALE AND EXCHANGE AGENCY!

BUYS AND SELLS REAL Eg*
tale on commission. Hus large tracts tui

aule InSouthern California.

Country Homon,

Stock Xtangea,

Hheep Rannei,

Vineyard,

Orchard*
City iiomi*,

Special attention paid to the

SECURING or LOANS

- AND?

EXCHANGE OF CATTLE, HORSES.
BHEF.P AND OTHER STOCK.

?ALSO?

To the Exhibition of Ores,
and general information exchanged In regard
to the mine* of our country.

Mining and other Stocks on Exchange
AU orders promptly attended to.

We have on sale a large Hat of first-class or-
chard and Farm Lands. Houses and lots, and
Ranches, Improved and unimproved, from 2
to 8,000 acres, ranging from SO to $1,300 per acre,
not advertised In tbe followingHat:

NO. 137.
20 acre* on Washington street at city lim-

it*,west side; good location; right to plenty ol'
water; 52.0U0.

NO. W.
100 acres good grain land to rent for one

crop; very cheap.
NO. 135.

Two bouses and lots In central part oi the
city; 8l,5i)0 and $2,300, or the twofor

NO. 6.
400 Acres or Good Farming Land, suitable

for Dairy purposes or sheep range; $6,000 worth
of Improvements In fences and buildings,
well watered and in every way desirable. Sit-
uated one mile from Conipton, nine mile,
from Los Angeles. Price $12,000.

NO. M.
15 acres unimproved, I>£ miles from court-

house; a fine corner location on v main stnvl.
.Good, land: easy of access by public ooave)
ance; One chance for city home.

NOS. 50. 61 AND 52.
4. 5 and 5k acre lots; pleasantly located;

good soil and water privileges; from $6uo up
wards.

NO. a.
600 aerea unimproved land, one mile from

town,on railroad; near church and school; in
a good neighborhood.

NO. 123.
Fruit and Vineyard Ranch of 22 acres; wine,

cellar, with casks and stock ofwine; tools and
materials, with the crop; comfortable houae
and other buildings. There Is 200 per cent.

Srofit on wine at the present price of grapes,
range and lemon trees,ns wellas other fruits.

NO. 121.
81oU, 180 feet fronton Main street,and IHO

on Spring street. We want money to build
bouses with. 93,500.

NO. 115.
SO acres near the fair grounds, Just oat*hie

the city lliu'ts, in the vicinity ofartesian wells

NO. 116.
80 acres good land; valuable without Irriga-

tion; artesian wells easily supplied. 93,400.
NO. 119.

House and lot with 40 acres, to be divided to
suit the purchaser; with or without house or
Improvements, In 5, IV,or 10-ucre lots near the
city limits. 1750, $9*7 or 51.500.

NO. 12ft.
About 1,200 acres of choice fruit laud, and

the best vineyard land In tills country, well
watered; water all rises on the place, $12,000.

NO. 120.
000 acres, same as-above; improved; 30 mile

from Los Angeles. $30,000.
NO. 78.

20 acres on San Pedro street, near Jefferson;
cultivated, and has 50 bearing trull trees; lies
In the city water limits. $2,000.

NO. 88.
8,000 acres unimproved land, with water ]>:\u25a0!-

vilege. at t8per ucre. Apply at this office, or
teO. D. Compton, at Conipton.

NO. 21.
12 acres ofchoice land, all In orchard und

vines in full bearing, located In the central
part of the city. Extra good water privilege.
Good house, burn, and all necessary cut-bulld-
Ings. Pays well. $12,000.

NO. 65.
8 32-100 acres Improved lands, wit., good

house of five rooms; \\ miles from court-
house, near omnibus line und good school.
Well watered. On It are planted 174 orauge.
trees, 4 and 5 years old, lv fine condition, and
10 Sicily lemons, 6 years old;50 bearing fruit
and nut trees, of splendid quality, and bjm
acre of alfalfa. A desirable and cheap place.
$4,750.

NO. 60.
4% acres splendid land, one and a half mile -from the court-house, adjoining the above. Is

planted with walnut, orange and lemon tree*
Can be purchased at a bargain tor cash. A de-
sirable city 10,. *1,800.

NO. $7.
120 acre* at $15.

NO. 08
House and lot, $1,200.'

NO. 101.
House and lot, $1,000.

NO. 103. ?
Bee ranch, Improved; 100 acres; $500.

NO. 12S.
12,000 acres unimproved; 8,000 do; farming

land; $1 80 per acre.
NO. 118.

11 acres orange trees on Washington sire*.!:
$7,1100.

NO. 69.
97 acres unimproved; $30 per acre

NO. 87.
160 acres at Florence: $ao per acre

NO. 88.
2,Booacresat Compton; $16.

NO. 89.
IS to 1,500 acres at $12 per act*.

NO. 90.
8,000 acres at Compton; $25 per acre.

NO. 93.
Hares orange, lemon and lime trees, in the

city, for$2,500.
NO. 96.

20acres Improved, with house, teucrs, alfal-
fa, etc; $1,000.

NO. 190.
106acre*,fruit, grazing and farming land;

beat In the country for seml-troptcal fruits.;
water free and In abundance; gre.nl> mi-
proved ; $7,000.

NO. 112.
House and lot, 60x120, on Main street: fine

residence; modern built houae; $6,000; cheap
NO. 85H-

Building Lots 100x156 feet, for $40 each.
NO. 80.

Three seeUous of land near Riverside, at
$2V, per acre.

NO. 23.
40 acres Improved; 1,000 choice varieties oX

grapes; 26 walnuts: 475 orange treet; jjapple;
good house; splendid land: $4,000.

NO. 140.
\u25b2 good business lot, about 36 feet front, o

Maiu street; $3,000.
NO. HI.

55acre*on Jefferson street In the city; $200
per acre.

NO. 3.
8 2-5 acres highly Improved, in tbe cent ml

part of the city; good house of 7 rooms; about
250 orange trees; 1,000 choice grapes; nilkinds
of choice fruit In abundance, beariiiK. No
coat for water; $6,600.

100 acres good grain land, well watered, to
rent for one crop. West end ofthe city; cheap

NO. 86.
100 shares Central Land Company ofOak

land, for sale orexchange; $2,500.
NO. 76.

Two lots, centrally located, for $125 each.
NO. 120.

One lot on Spring street, near Fifth, $750.
NO. 180.

House containing 4 rooms and lot MO-iliw
feet; $1,200.

NO. 109.
One and one-halt lots on the hillfor $200. a

NO. 82. w
Nine lota, or over 4 acres, In the suburbs of

San Francisco; $2,000.
NO. 84.

Forty acres Improved, house and buildings,
teams, tools, crop, good fences, well watered,
at Compton; $3,000.

NO. 131.
A fullset of artesian well tools, two augers

and coupling for 500 feet.
NO. 59.

20 acres or land on Alameda street, very
cheap for cash.

NO. 132.
Avaluable silver mine for sale very cheap.

NO. 117.
100 acre* oak timber land, on tailroad, at

$40 per acre.

??"PLEASE READ THIS NOTICE. VS
aw Buyers are at no expense whatever when

the purease* money Is paid at myoffice.
Sar Person*, paying money outside t he office

willbe hsM responsible tor my commutator.*.
B. v. BUIJOR, Baal MasaAfaat aaul

78 Main street, Downey Block,
Los Minn.


